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OUR 'BOYS,

It noes without eayiuc that every man
appreciates the high and superabund-- (

ant spirits that usually control the
'actious of the Youth of the country..

'On tearing of certain acts of juvenile
'activity the gray beard generally ahakos
'his head, itfst'rue,'1b'ut a certain rem
Iniscont twinkle in the eyo may bo
accepted as proof that tho staid citizen
renlembers the time when he too was a
boy. However much as every man
woUld deprecate, seeing our boys de-'pri- ved

of tlie'laculty of mischief, it ,stUl
"remains a fact (bat this very sport lov
'ing eoui may be developed into a wrong
doing, &iid much to be dreaded energy,

''resulting in acts of viplence.deetruetioa.
jhid'bf Very insulting intont. This is to
be regretted. Probably this state of

mind merely arises from a desire on the
part of certain boys to "show off" or
be considered as a leader among their
fellows, but where tho effect of this
ambition is to cause annoyance and pain
'to good citizens, it calls, for tho local
authorities to intervene, whero good
sense and mliu reproot lau to aitect a
cure. .A boy should be manly enough
tr appreciate tho,fact that to cause .dis-

tress, loss, and anxiety to their elders
is cowardly and in direct contradiction
to tho true manly American spirit,
and places both themselves and their
parents in a false and uncomfortable
position.

A war between Japan and RuBsia
would at least bavo- - the advantage of
giving us ajiew war, vernacular, treka,
neks, kopjes,; sluits, veldt, ins pans and
outspans, are becoming monotonous.

Amuhose Bikhce says the Civil Gov-

ernment Bill for Porto Itico did tho
good'workof making "Porto Ilico"..na
not "Puerto Rico" tho official spelling.
That America's master of intellectual
irony-th- an whom no man is less part-
isan or more fair-sho- uld B3e in the Porto
Bicaa question nothing more moment-
ous than an orthographical ruling,
ia ample proof to the natibn that
all this caterwauling assailing our ears

.is mere political clap-tra-p.

Political strife is taking all tho ro-
mance' out of Arizona. Our northern

,
anu eastern neighbors imagine that
those of us not engaged in d.iving
jingling prario schooners, "entrancing
as the glittering train of Eomo sun-emitt- en

pagent of old Spain," are lolling
under the glad mesquite, listening to
Boft-ey- ed Mexican damsels strumming
the langorous guitar; but the vicissi-tudefl-a-

mutations of polemics aro

tthenly .Bounds that issno these days
'H assay am pa.

The careful, opinion handed in by the
Attorney Gcnoralof this Territory" on
the question of the representation of
foreign corporations within the bound-r- f

;aries of Arizona, through the mainten-ancoo- f
an office pointsto the appointment

of a duly authorized agent aB absolutely
necessary. Tho laws of Arizona are,
liberal in the highest degree and confer
benefits upon capital seeking invest-
ment in this treasure laden land
that should bo quickly appreciated.
The acknowledgement of the receipt ot
documents, and the service of, papers
snould be make' at once, whilo every
facility Bhouldbe afforded the public,

d4 authorities, to communicate with
lany company through their agent, duly

" authorized, and installod at tho place of
. business of that company in this Territ-

ory,

Oxe of the most admirable, and
highly appreciated institutions is the

f Public Library. This was one of tho
'benefits accorded by the Copper Queen
Co., and is now a most necessary adjunct

- to tho comfort of tho people There ato
"scores of men who daily utilize tho op--

. portunJty thus afforded thousand spend
an hour in the enjoyment of tho papers
and books that aro lavishly provided.
The room is large, and on overy side aro
tables and chairs inviting tho miner to
a Beason 0. homelike ease and intellect
ual pleasure, while outside the verandas
aro deep, and an amplo Bhelter from tho
rays of the sun. All this tends largely
to the amelioration of the lot of tho
miner and business man in this busy

f and progressive mining camp., Like all
large mining towns there are bo many
citizens who aro not blessed with homes
And who aro glad indeed to accopt the
Chance of quiotude and rest afforded
ttMKn by this oxcellont gift of this local
opany.

IM !!

Scrofula; arViter
' Inheritance.
Scrofula is the most obstinato of blood

f.mnlilfis. nnd ia often tho result of nn
ft,inherited taint in tno niooa. a. a. a.

,jl' l"u "njJ remedy- which.. goeB deep
".

enough to reach Scrofula ; it forces out
every traco of tho disease, and cures
jno worat cases

Mr son, Oh.irlIo',rwa8 afflicted from Infancy
with Sciofulu.and ho sullercd so that It was
impossible to dress him
fnr Ihrea TCltrs. Hi fl

he a and body weM a
mass of sores, and his J fkeyesight also becamo
ftffcettd. No treatment
vras spa rod that wo
thought would relievo k4 &him, but he grew worsou V
until his condition walM&l
indeed pltinblo. I harifi W4VAf,B6Si&
almobt (lespniroa ol nit,
ever belnjt cured, when
by the advice of a friuud HWwe uave him S. S. S.
(SwlYi'sSneclflel. A de
cided improvement whs the rosnlt, and after
he had taken a dosen bottlas. no ona who Vnew
of his former dreadful condttlon would liave
recognlned him. All the sown on his body
have healed, his skin is perfectly clear and
smooth, and he has been restored to perfect
health. Mrs. S. S, Mabrt.

800 Elm St., Macon, Ga.

For real blood troubles it is a waste
of time to expect n cure from tho doc-
tors. Blood diseases are beyond their
skill. Swift's Specific,

fifi for Blood6p'dF0 tut;
reaches all deep-seate- d cases which
bfher remedies have no effect upon. It
is tho only blood remedy punranteed
purely vogutable,:aiid contains no pot-
ash, mercury, or'other mineral.

Books mailed free to any address by
Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

Moki Tea positively cures sick head-

ache, indigestion and constipation. A
delightiul herb drink. Removes all
eruption of tho ekin, producing a per-

fect complexion, or money refunded. 25

cts. and 50 cts. Foi sale .at Bisbeo
Drug Store.

For Sale.

Four store buildings on 0 K street,
formerly the property of Nick Metz;
must be eoUI at once. Apply to

" S. K. Williams, J, P.

F. B. Thirkfield, Health Inspector of
Chicago, says: "Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
cannot bo recommended too highly. It
cured me of severo dyspepsia." It di-

gests what you eat and cures indiges-
tion, heartburn and all forms of dys-

pepsia. Copper Queen Store. J

Volcanic Eruptions.

Are grand, but skin eruption - rob lifa
of joy. Bucklen's Arnica Salv ures
them; also old running and fever so i,
ulcers, boils, ielons, corns, warts, cutb,
bruises, burns, scaldB, chapped bauds
chilblains. Best pile cure on ear tin
Drives out pains and aches. Only 25

cts. a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by
Copper Queen ttore anu Bisbee Dru

SADDLE
. All styles of Saddles

made to order.

HARNE S
Made to order. Re-
pairing of all 'kinds
in leather goods.

CARRIAGE
Trimming of, all kinds
neatiy and promptly
done.

PISTOL
Holstats. Gun Scab-bard- b

and ah kinds ol
leatbei caeca made to
order, in lact every-
thing in the leather
line. Shop ?n ret o.
Waters' Shoe rU'te.

J.H. Hughes &"Co

M. J. Johnson
Real Estate

AND

Mine Broker

Houses and Lots Bought and Sold on
com mission.

Houses ior'Rent. - --

Money Loanod.

OFFICE Ang'us Building, Room 3.

QKO. C. CLAHK, K. M. C. V. MITCUELL

southwestern

Engineering
AND

Assay Office
Examinations and reports made on

mininor properties. Designs furnished
(or ail kinds of mining and milling
plants.

Assays made In Dupli-

cate, 60 cents a metal.

Quatitetivo and quantitative analyses
made of any mineral substances.

Surveys for Patents in
Arizona and Mexico.

MnaiW l fJ Tl MMiivvfn m iatnfc .mil

'Articles-o- f Incorporation-4
, -- OPTiE-

BlSBEE JJETO COMPANY.
Know aM men by theso presents that wo,

Spencor W. Ulawoti, Char cs (J. Wnriior,
John A. Campbell Joseph r OliUliom, fatur
K. Williams und C. A Uvtrlook, irsUleuts
mid oitlzons f tho Territory olf Arizona.
hnvo this day voliintiirth iisoolun-- our
selves together tor the purpose of toi mini? u
corporation under the lau'b ot tha'Jei'i'ltor
of Arizo u, nud wo hereby ueliiiowleu jo and
tulopt the following in tides uf iucuiporu- -
lion:

Ai.xici.r. i.
Tho nnmo of this corporation shall bo T1(P

HUhco hows Company, und its principal
pluou of trnuiactiu iimi cm Kluul bo in
itlsbcc, Coohlso oouut, Ai'luomi torrito.y.

AH1ICI.E II,
Tho cenrmi uutuio of the business pro-

posed to bo gnuitacted by thb bald company
is to print, edit, publish nd issue nousa-pc-i- H

ot uuyuiul Okor kind, natuio und
und to trunsuct nttil coiulurt a

ucuural uoWKpapor a d udvortUiiiK bus.iposs
und each and oery m mty ol buslisos'i tuii-neut-

with uuonural neusdUtrlbutinc u.ul
udvortUiut; enturpiise.

AKTIOLE III.
Tho amount of the cnumi) stoch of tills

company shall be divided into si tyshuios
lit the pur a uo of una hundred dollar
ea h, twoivo ot wuicli slmrcs shall bo paid
iu now, und the remainder of the Ktoct shull
be iiold lor issuiince and remain so until
otherwise directed by a votcot the major-
ity of tho btoekiiolders or tho Board of D-
irectors.

AhT CIjE IV.
Tho timo of tho commencement of this

eorporutlou shall he the date ot the ill In? ol
those urtlcles of incorporation in the

oiiicu ot Cocliisu canity. Aiizoua,
and tho term thcieof shull bo li'- - eurs theio-uftc- r.

AKTICLE V.

ho affairs of this conporntion shall he
conducted by a Hoard of Ulroi-tor- s consist-
ing of (tvo members, who shall he stockhol-
der of the corpoi ution, and tliosuld Jfonrd
of Directors shull Iect trom their own num
ber the follow ii ir ollicors.

.A president, Vice President, Secretary a d
Treasurer, and a Reiior 1 business m.'inuger.
Uho other ollicors und emplojee of the cor-
poration shull be eicctod or appointed from
time to time us tho Hoard of Diroctori may seo
lit. or it may bo provided fur in the In -- laws of
this corporation, and such otlicorn and em-
ployees other than the President, yico Prcs- -
luent, socrotary una general uusiness man-
ager need not bo members of thoi Hoard, of
uir ciors nor Kiocicuoiuers.

'the Hoard ot Directors shall adopt by-la-

which shull delluo tho duties of such otiiceru,
tho time ot the election of such directors
and tho time of stockholders' meetings tor
tho election of directors, und such other
meetincu as thfc Hoard of Diroctofs may
deem proper. j

Thi directors shall be olected aunuilly and
shall hold otlico jfor ono year und mi (11 their
successors uro elected and rmullticd; pro-
vided, howover. that tho following named
Ktockholder shull be the director for tho
corporation for the ensuing year and until
thu annual stockholders' meeting, is held far
the' olection of ollloers, vizi Speiicer VV.

Ciawson, C. C, AVurnor, John A. Cfmpbell,
Jpseph Chisholm and C A, Overlook! t

A' ARTICLE YI.
Tho highest amount, of 4n('0,,,e'nes'to

which this corporation Is at any time to sub-
ject itself is to be Six Thousand Dollars..

'ARTICLE VII.
Tho private proporty of stockholder of

this corpotntion hlmll be exempt from liabil
ities, execution or lorcuu sale lor its corpo-
rate debts. '

Iu witness whoroof the parties hereof
have hoi eunto' sot their hands and seals this
18th day of Ap 11, A. D, 1800,

SPEKOEil W. CLAiVSOS Seal
Charles C. Warneii, seal
J aA. AMPUKLL, Seal
JOSBI'II F. 1 HISHOLM, Seal
SrARn 1C. William-- , l?nnll
C. A. Overlook, ISeal

tsbriiory op a.rizqna, ssCounty ov Cochise,
Before me, W. V . Weed, a Notary Public, in

nnd ior tho county of Pima, territory ot
Arizona, on this 'day personally uppeared
Spencer W. ciawson, ' harlos C. W mer,
John A, Cumpboll, Charles A. Overlook, Jo-
seph l' Chisholm and S, K, Williams, known
to me to bo tho persons "whoso names
aro subscribed 10 the 'foregoiiiuirticles
of lncfirnorutifiu. and each uolfriatvl dgttfl tn
mo that he executed tho ii e l6r tlio'pur-ftriK- a

and rnnsidnrufian rhsrelnGXnres&u.
Given under my hand and seal of .otlice'

this 18th duy of April, A. L.iU.0.
W. V, WEED,

Notary Piiblio in and for the'eounty of Pima,
Terrlzory ot Arizouu
My commlnlon expires on tho 2ith day of

May.A.D, l'JOi.

Territory op AunspwA,
CoUNrYOF Cocinn l. 1

ss
I, i'rank Hare, County Hccordor In and

for the county and territory afurcsatd, do
hereby certity that tho foregoing instru-
ment wus filed iorrccoid at 1 o'clock p.m.
on this iist duy of April, A D. .10, and dulv
recorded in Hook No. 1 of Kecords of Incor-
porations. Coohiso county, Arizona, at pages
iU.,h91 and IU.V '

VVitness my hand and official soul tho duy
nndjav first ubovo written. ,

Ibeul) ItAK Hake.
County Kccoidor,

First publication April 24, 11W9,

NOTICE Of f0RfITURE.
BlBiiEK, Arizona, Pebruary 10, 1900.

To A. F. Duncil, ids heirs or assigns: Vou
are hereby uotillcd that we have expended
flni'linr thn Minn 1KI7. 1 JJH nnd lh'J'J . hrco
huudied Dollurs CSOO.00) Hi lal?or 'ijud

unun the "Jcssio' in)ne."situato
111 Warren .Mining District, county of Co-ehl-

'territory ot Arizona, locution .notice
of which is iccordtd in tho ollice ot the
County Kocorder, in nooli ot Mines, Alining
Kocords ot Cochiso county, Arizona, iu or-
der to hold suid claims under the provisions
01 Section Uloi the itevised statutes of tho
United states und tho amendments' thereto
couccriiiniiuiiuuullubnr upon mining cluiins,
It being: tho amount resulted to hold suid
claims tor tho period eudin? Docoinber HI,

And If within ninety (90) dajs after the
publication hereol you full or refuse to cou-tribu- to

your proportion of suid expendi-
tures us jour interest In the suid
mining oluiin will become tho property ut
tho subscribers, your who huvo
made the reipured expenditures by tue terms
ot suid section 'it. .

I'. H.UAKIUHUJUJi,
LEVIPKaltY, '

t irst publication Fobruury VU 1W0.

ALIAS SUMMONS.
In tho District Court, hirst Judicial Dis-

trict, of the 'territory of Arizona, iu und
tor thocouutyot Cochiso.

Kebeccu . Huuhes, plulutliT, vs. Henry P.
Hutfhea, defendant.

Action brought iu tho District Court ol
tho First Judiuiul District ot the '.territory
ol ArUonu, iu und lor tho county uf Cochise,
und tho complaint tiled in tho said county ot
Oocul.p, in the olhco of tho Clerk ot said
District Court.

lho territory of Arizouu sends creotlnir to
Henry P. tluuhos.

You uro hereby required ta appear in an
action brought ujjalnst you by tho above
tiumed pluiuillf in the Distitct Court ot the
iilrst Judicial District uf tho 'icrntory 01
Arizouu, iu und lor tho county ut Cochise,
und to unswer tho cotuplulut lilod therein,
within teu days (exclusive of the duy ot ser-
vice) utter the service on you of this sum-
inons, (it served within this comity; or if
set led out ot this county out in this district,
within twenty dujs; otherwise Within thirty
duys), or Judgment by deiuult will bd taken
usfuliistyou uccordlug to tuoprujeroi uid
complaint.

Tho suid action is brought to obtaiu a de-
cree ot divorce from tho bonds ot matri-
mony, the custody of the three minor chil-
dren und for costs of this uction,

biveii under my hund und the seal of the
Disti lot Court or tho First Judtciul District
of tho 'territory of Arizouu, iu and for tlio
oouuty of Cochise, this tWx day of Alurch, in
tho j ear of our Lord JU00.

Weill) A. H. EMANUEL, Clerk.
First publication March 23.

A iULL LINE OP -

CAMERAS and' '
Hioiograph Supplies.

Cameras from $5.00 to $25.00
Developing and printing dono by

nt lowest prices. Satis-
faction guaranteed.

C. P HART & CO.
Co.ooer Queen Pharmacy,

. -- ,.,-. --..... --1Br

SUMMONS.
In tho Justice Court, No. 2 precinct, county

of Coohiso, Territory ol Arizouu.
Otto V. Ucisenhoter, plalntill, vs. William

Pump, dofendaut, suminons
Action brought in tho Justice Court of No,

2 product, In und for th'J count) of Coohiio,
in tho Ten Itory of Arisfona.

In tho name of tho 'territory of Arlzonu,
t William Pump, defendant, greeting:

You uro hereby summoned und requiro ii
to apoenr in action b ought aa'uliui; on b
tho ubove named pluiutltl' iu the JiHtu e
Court fNo, pi ectnet, hi uud for tho count,
ot Cochise, hi tlio Territory of Arizona, an
uuswor to the complaint tiled in said J list Is t
Court ut BUhcc, in sun! county, within live
dujs, exclusive of the dav ot service, uftei
the servico upon you of this sununoiu, If
soived within this precmo : hut it hervud
withuill this precinct, but within tliouotintj,
tenilus; it served u ol tho county, Uitocu
ilujs; in tid otbei cases tnont us.

'this i.ctlon is brought ugulust joutoro- -
Over ho sum ot Sev?nt-oii- o ( 1.00) Uollari

lot board olu und delivered to you by tho
ubou named pluintiil ut 3 our special In-

stance and reiiucktin Isln.o.Coclnsocouuty,
Arizona Territoty, during the jeurs loUdainl;
Ifa90 between tlio months ot ltiMi,
und June of the jear 1 itfil; or judgment by
(letault will b' taken agaliiot jou.

Given under m huu.i iu lii&bee thls22d
(J a of January, A. 0. 1'AX).

h. K. WILLIAMS,
Justice ot tlio Peucu .l suid Piecinct.

NOTICE.

To Whom It flay Concern.

All persons are hereby cautioned not topurchase, bond or lease tho mining
claim at present known us "Last Ito,o ot
Summer," and known us the "Ella" by prior
location, situate in Wurreu .Mining District.
Coohiso county. Territory ot Arizona, -- uiu
chiim has recently been bonded bypnitie-.notth- o

lit'htful owners to one t. W. WuIIuch

Thomas Dwyeh.
J. H, Mathias,
Origiuul Local rs.

First publication Match s8.,l'X0.
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HOWiiAD & CO. i

Tju'lTO&EAPffl SDTFLlEv.

't Wholesale and Retail.

2118. .Vain St., Ios Ancales, CalilV

? T Ts T TF-T- 1 T

m 1
T. ME:TZ, Prop'r.

AndVrorks TomUlllie Bisbee,

Soda water.,

at
tip Sarsaparilla,

Ginger-ale- , Etc., hu.
Orders from aboad wilt re-

ceive prompt attention.

VCV-- Jers for the o.ty ot lilsboo will
free without dtiiv. Farallv ord"'

olicitod.

. V. G. MEDIG0VICH
Wholesale and Botail Dealer In

GROCERIES.
GAME RECEIVED ONCK

WIKK

Poultry.
K

Attention, Smokers!

when you want a genuine

Mexican Cigar
nnd a good smoke, call for the

"L.U9 Uos Kaciones,"
adoln Nosales For sale every whero

The Jersey Dairy,
A. W. STRUflAl, Prop.

Pure Fresh Milk Delivered to
All Parts of the City Every

Evening,

PURE CREAM MALL QUANTITY

Tho Only Dairy in Bisbee Having
Blooded Cows.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Leave orders at the Stiutnm boarding

houso or this ollice.

HOWARD

Nurserymen and Florists

All kinds "f Garden Plants, Shade
and Fruit Tieee. Umbrellas four feot
high 50 cents cacli.

A fine line of Cut Flowers. Liberal
diecount on orders of $10 or over.

P. O. BOX NO. 484

Los Angeles, Califprnia.

BISBEE anil NACOSARI

Stage Line,
TIM TAFT, Prop.

Leave Bisbeo Tuesday nnd Fridays.
Arrive in Bisbeo Tui'Eduys and Saturdays

Office At Co ppcr Ouccn Htorc
Where information can bo had

g.l....llr,,M .ii.lly.a;i:;M; --i..... -- - - - -
M

laawywzisLirsrxrxgyrixg. .iigtHniiLji.hiii s

Wsssia ihe Bisfaes QwZ&MyT

You can if you
use Gold Dust.
It does most of
the work." It
saves time.nion-e- y

and labor.

Sand for froo booklet "Qolden RoIm

for Homework."

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY

CUcat St. Loots NewTork Btstta

ill CENTRAL

few

BENSON, ARIZONA.
First class rooms from 50 cents per day upwards. Fires for families a specialty

in rooms. Good meals at 252ccnts. Bar attached to the house. Satistat
tion guaranteed or no pay.

SAM. FRIEDMAN, Proprietor.; "

Take the jflHEli5?

Santa Fe
-o-FKOM

zr or
i.

To all Northern or Eastern points. Close com
nections made at Kansas City and Chicago with al!
the Northern and Eastern line:?.

S, CURS

All meals not served in Dining'Cara aro taken at the popular Santa
Fc Route Harvoy Eating Houses. Full information cheerfully furnished
upon application to

B. or
Gpnl Ast El Paso. Tex.

""i t'g"" ' - y--

a ii o l
Agent for Anheuiser Brewing
Wholesale and Retail. - - . -

BREWERY AVENUE,

mask ohm tiha nlanl rWnSaiuN Mairau

iS

Experienced Mixolo-
gists.

In

Well furnished Club
Roonip for the use Pi

of Patrons. ft
O

HAIN STREET.

&

j?.
in

M- -

A- t-
55i'iJ

) aace
ii

TA.

j

lea

TOURIST

a.

PLANT

2fr1ZvS&

Association,

MEL
V

Route
-o-

flllD HUM SLEEPING CMS

.

T. F. & P. A.. El Paso, Tex

L. C. Prop.

J Gil

BISBFE, ARIZONA J

man 'i4

and Elegant Quarters

AT THE OLD

LISBEE, ARIZ.

-- iv

ER L

East

Office

Wines, Liquors Cigars.:

McKay Finlayson, Props.

WARREN LAUNDRY CO,

Situated

CitY
()mce

W.R.BROWN,

STAND...

m
Building,

Entrance.

Props.

Fine

0009w000 0OqfrofrPfr600lMao- -

FREE COINAGE SALOON
J. E. BROWN, Prop.

Carries the famous

Sills: TTelTret Tln-Islse- y

FINE WINES, ETC.

International and Sun Spot, Clears

IBS

HOUGHTON,

and

j jcseiei&j

Estate
MS &

k ml
toe

SHATTUCK,

New

$Vz

HOWK,

09000

Ono frame house of two rooms, completely furnished, near Catholic church;,
terms very low. Apply tc S. K. Williame.

POB BENT. ;;
One frame house of three rooms: $15 per month ia ' ooing wator. Apply to &

K. Williams.
Ono frame house of three rooms, near Khattick's lumber yard ; ten dollars per

month. Applyto S. K. Williams.
ThoEiigle House, four rooms; wator included: near tho rwidence ol C.A

Overlook ; $15 por month. Apply to S. K. Williams.
Oadobo house, six rojins; right intoivu: aliptoJfo boarding house. A.

to S. K. Williams.
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